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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 
Io,va ~\caderr1v of Sciences, 
J 
FOR 
18 8 9 
Th8 third annual session of the Aeadem,r ,rns held in the 
<·ity of Des .Moines on Septcmber ;5th, 1 KK~l. in thc S('icnee 
Rooms of the High Sehool building-. There were prcsent 
a goodly number of the working naturnlists of the Sta te. At 
this session the follmving papers werc presented, anel are herc 
given in abstract. 
THE BLUE QUAIL (CALLIPEPLA SQUAMATA) IN 
IOWA. 
BY PROF. J. E. TODD. 
(Abstract.} 
A specimcn of this bird \-rns exhibited, which ·was shot at 
Tabor, Iowa, May 20, 1889. · "'l'he occurrence of this species, 
w hich ranges from Texas ::,outhward, \Yas connected with the 
mildness of the past wiuter, and the great reduction in num-
hers of the common quail, in southwestern Iowa for the last 
few years. 
IS THE PLUM CURCULIO DOUBLE-BROODED? 
BY PROF. C. P. GILLETTF.. 
( Abstrar:t) 
ln this paper it ,vas concluded that the plum curculio is 
not wholly or even very largely double-brooded at Ames, 
[Feb. 2-4, 1889. j 
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Iowa. The more important facts gathered cluring the p:ist 
:--nmmer bearing upon this subject were: 
Egg laying began about the 2.5th of May and practieally 
ceas2d hy the last of J une. Eggs began again to be depos-
ited in considcrahle numbers about the 20th of July. Un-
hatehcd eggs wcre found eonstantly from July 22 to August 
22. The number of egg6 laid after .July 20, 011 trees where 
counts were made, was over oac-fifth as great as the numher 
laid hefore that date. The heetles reared from early stung 
plums hegan appearing in thc hret•ding cages as early as 
.Tuly 22. Beetlcs w~re scen pairing July 22. The eggs of 
the late punetures hatch as well as any and the larne develop 
ü1 the plums. 
ON THE DISTRIBUTION OFCERTAIN HEMIPTERA. 
BY PROF. HERBERT OSBÓRN. 
'.Abstract.1 
The Hemiptera present some instrueting casPs of speeial 
distribution, a few of which are considered. The relation of 
the distributfon to clistribution of food plants is cliscussed and 
cases cited where there is apparently entire independence of 
dimate, latitude, altitude, etc. For several of the species 
localities are recorded which extend the range of the species 
as heretofore known. The species mentioned more particu-
larly are: Anasa annigera, Alydus pilosulw;, Leptocon,·.,;; tri-
vittatu:;; ( reeorded for eastern Iowa), .1lfacrocoleus coagu!atus, 
Emblethis arenaràts, Calocoris rapülus, Pygolmnpis pectorali's, 
.1lielanocwryplnu; bfr·ruc'i8. 
ON THE WAX GLANDS OF THE PEMPHIGIN.lE. 
BY PROF. HERBERT OSBORN. 
(Àhrlract.) 
After considering the accepted ideas concerning the wa~ 
gland:5 of the Oocci'dce and Aphülce, the paper deseribes the 
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